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SINGEg SHIgLEY lIARMEg shows off the need. and beauty of her 
handy desk. 

By STEVE ELLINGSON 
It's a surprising thing how most of us put up a king-sized strug- 

gle to keep from being just folks. Most of us have a hankering to do 
a ]i'ttle flashing around and show up a bit. 

. 'But when you stop to. think. abouit it, it isn't the big wheels that 
keep the-world on the move. It's just plain folks, folks who faithfully 
do the common ordinary things of life. Things like driving a bus, 
pto' 'nga field, cooking a meal or lo¾ing a family. , '. '.•When 'trouble comes, it isn't often that the 'big wheel comes to 
pibli you up m it's the littl. e guy. He understands, and knows what to 
do•. because more than likely, he's had a similar experience. An ex- 
pc. r•,.nce where another little guy helped him. 
I -)Most of us dream of associating with great people on an equal 

hi'is. However, unless the great person and ourselves are just folks 
ai heart, the association usually leads .to disappointment. 

Bfg wheels have offices with a battery of secretaries and ac- 
couniants to take care of their business affairs. Fortunately', about 
the only thing a little guy needs is a desk. A d, esk where he can 
keep his budget book, cancelled checks, receipts and things of that 
kind. Then, when tax time comes, he has all his records to figure de- 
ductions. Deductions that are so 'badly needed at this time of the year. 
Deductions that we wish we had kept bett. er track of. 

Every little guy needs, and should have, a good looking desk. And 
what is more, every little guy can-have. a .desk. He can build it him- 
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' DEAL PLAC!•"TO DINE.AND WINE 

k' i, 
KITCHEN , . 

A SPECIALTY 
. 

BROILED LOBSTER • • DAILY .... 
•ROG•' L•GS - •'F' •H•C• •RA•- BCU•I•H - RAINBOW 

TROUT - •ACIBU'F - SACMO• - •HRIMP•- •ACCOP•- 
OY•T•R• - •CAM - COD FISH - •O•D •I•H - DAI•Y. DINNERS 

BELMONT AV• {Cot. Burh.ns], HALEDON - - - 
. 

Ellingson, • The Chronicle, Van Nuys, Calif. 
._ Ot,her patterns you will enjoy' 

:•!56 EXercise slant board 
:•163 Combination serving cart-table 
:•:129 Revolving 'l•r Table 
:•133 Bar Stool 
,:•:57 Smoking stand- end table 
:•:87 Baby crad!e 
:•54 Catalogue 'picturing over 100 projects 

PAGE TWO 

self, in no time at all, and for only a fraction of what it would cost 

tobuy one. I WHITE The desk pictured here with NBC's singer Shirley Harmer, of 
the George GObel ,Show, can be built in about three. evenings when and SHAUG, ERw Inc., 

you use the full size pattern. All you need do is •race the pattern - ' parts on-wood, then saw them out and put them together. II A Cd)OD NAME TO REMEMBER " 
If you like lots of drawer space you' can put drawers on both [[ for ' ! l J[ ! '-',':'.::. ..... . sides rather than only the one. ',The pattern is made to be used by ' ::::: ,:'i'." . •'::: inexperienced .amateurs who ha•e only a few tools. I[ F • • N [ T U •[ E 

' To obtain the full size desk pattern No.-157 send $1.00 to Steve II living P,•om •1 Room Dining Room ' ' 
II RUGS AND CARPETS A SPECIALTY 
II qUALIT Y •]•d',' ;fLOW P'"•'C• 

50c l[ -- 39 Y•rs •':i:'•:'g me Public -- f 

25c • • ....... 
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The State Legislature convenes Tuesday and, for the first time 
in 20 years,-Passaic County will be represented by a full com- 
plement of Democratic solons. Headed by Senator Anthony J. 
Grossi (center), the delegation includes Assemblywoman 
Betty McNamara Kordja (left top); Assem'blymen Robert 
Wegner' (right top); Samuel f.•iber (left bottom); and Jo.seph 
Keegan (right bottom). More than 500 Passaic County resi- 
dents will be on hand for the swearing-in ceremonies. 

The' cHRONIcLE 

TROUPERS ALL --Songstress Erin O'Brien (left) and actress Jayne 
Mansfield will be among Bob Hope's guests on the NBC-TV "Bob 
Hope Show" Friday, Jan. 17. The full-hour program is being filmed 
during the Hope troupe's performances for GIs in the Far East. 
Others with Hope on his fourth consecutive Yuletide GI junket 
include Jerry Colonna, Hedda Hopper, Mickey Hargitay, Arthur 

Duncan and Les Brown and his orchestra. 
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MAKING A MARX IN THE WORLD -- No, it's not Oroucho Marx 
with Arlene Francis, it's Eddie Hugh, the floor manager on her 
Monday-through-Friday daytime NBC-TV show. Hugh, a former 
vaudevillian, dresses up like Groucho each morning for the studio 

audience warmup in New York's Radio City. 
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of the week 
WAYNE-- The Township Com- 

mittee is readying its case 
against the development of Pan- 
cake Hollow by th2 Passaic Val- 
ley Water Commission through 
its attorney William Johnson. 

The township has notified the 
State Water Policy' Commission 
to immediately contact the town- 
ship if the water commission ap- 
plies for the use of the approxi- 
'mately 600 acres along and off 
Berdan Avenue for the reservoir. 

JOSEPH TEICH 

PASSAI:C Joseph Teich 
prominent attorney and fraternal- 
ist, has been designated as the 
new magistrate to succeed Magis- 
trate H. Dick Cohen whose term 

expires this week. 

PATERSON Senator - elect 

Anthony J. Grossi announced this 
week he was preparing .several 
bills to present to the Legislature 
soon after it convenes Tuesday. 

Grossi said his first bill would 

be a measure requiring all real 
estate appraisers to be licensed 
and making it a misdemeanor to 
influence an appraiser's judg- 
ment in setting a value on a par- 
cel of property. 

He said he was also preparing 
a bill to clarify the law regard- 
ing the voting domicile of a citi- 
zen who has more than one resi- 

dence. His thinking ,Grossi said, 
was that a person with more than 
one home ought to be permitted 
to choose the one to be regarded 
as his legal voting residence.. He 
felt however, there ought to be 
restrictions against frequent 
changes of mind. 

The ne TM senator said he had 
requested reports on facilities 
for mentally retarded children 
and for care of the state's older 

citizens. He expected to introduce 
legislation to increase funds pro- 
vided for education for the men- 

tally' retarded to make possible 
their segregation during early 
years from normal youngsters. 
He felt that was necessary be- 
cause the "young are usually 
thoughtlessly cruel". 

Another Grossi bill would be 

designed to "remove aura of in- 
stitutionalization from the care 

of the aged". 

WEST PATERSON Joseph 

Neale, former vice president of 
the West Paterson First Aid 

Squad, was elected president of 
the group at the reorganization 
recently. Other officers, all new 
to their posts, are: Stumpe, vice 
president; Lou Frank, treasurer; 
W. Strub, recording secretary'; 
and W. Miller, captain. 

ii 

VINCENT PERNETTI 

NORTH HALE:DON -- Vincent 

Pernetti resigned his office as 
mayor last week to become Bor- 
ough Magistrate succeeding Ed- 
ward G. Weiss. 

WAYNE The Board of Edu- 

cation approved the budget for 
the 1958-59 school year which to- 
tals $2,395,464.03 or $359,413.29 
above the present school year 
budget of $2,040,050.74. 

CLIFTON The Clifton Opti- 
mist Club sponsored the first' 
"Hot .Dog Nite" of 1958 for the 
Boys' Club of •lifton last week. 

George Pasino won the "Boy 
of the Week" award. He is the 

16-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Pasino, 14 Whitmore P1. 

JOHN 'THEVOS CHARLES S. JOELSON 
ß 

PATERSON Reports emanating from Democratic circles •:.. 
dicate John Theyos as the man most likely to succeed Charleys Joe]:- 
son as Passaic County' Prosecutor. Joelson is reportedly s•ated f•,:,r 
Superior Court judgeship. 

_ 

GARFIELD The city.. Demo- EAST PATERSON The de- 
cratic organization and county dication of the new high School 
committee will h..o].d its victory schoS1 has' .been tentatively 'set 
dinner dan. a 5:30 p.m., Janu- for Sunday• February 2, at 2:30 
ary in erribile's Restaurant, p.m. Trustee Jack Cleeland, chair- 

man of the building committee ß 

Th affair will honor Mayor Jo: announced at t•%e schøol "; board 
K(,b.• larz and Councilman meeting. 

Joseph Cin tno and Sam'/Benigno ..... ,_ 
Democratic o ficials elected last 

November wh , ok office'Jan. 1. PATERSON The Febrfiary, 
Joseph F r 'lik is general 1947, class of I•astside 

chairman. School has announced plans for 
.-. a reunion to be--held •)n February 

WAYIX Th. Board of Health 1at the •'•-orv•sl'one H•use• 
has set Tue•.,• ni ht January Dolores Davidson Pericciuoli 
28 for its hearing • th he Pater- and Irene Mignone Chandler, co- 
son Tallow Co., of Garsi •e. chairmen, have arranged for an 
The company is to show cause 8 p.m. dinner and dancing from 
why it does not sto podors from 9 p.m. to the music of the Noble- 
emanating from its plant.- men. 

The Thrill That Comes Once in a Li crime 

, _ •T T•C• LAKe, •' ••//__ ' 

_5, ..... 
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1t t __,,[[,,, ,,If,,, ..... ins" •!i_1! i Illl 
Nope, you can't deposit your 

With the. announcement that M•or Joseph l{yan of Totowa Bor- 
ough will not seek reelection to the office ,rumors have been rife 
throughout the borough as to a possible successor. Some say Police 
Lt. Carmen Gaita is eager to make the run as an Independent. Even 
at this early date, reports are that he has buttonholed a number of 
'people to extend "feelers". 

Although unconfirmed and unofficial, word comes to the effect 
that/•..e..cently elected Haledon Councilman Nicholas Ficc• may re- 
sign from the post. 

ß 

.We hear West Paterson plans to streamline, the municipal court 
system are not faring too. well . . . Actually, it appears to 'be a stall 
for 'time in order to induce former Domestic Court Judge Milton 
Schamach. to accept the magistrate's post. The play, which has con- 
fused many, .is the hol•.ng up of the appointment of Ed. Hailer as 
borough attorneY. Some." feel H/iffer will be named magistrate if 
borough leaders fail to prey. all, on Schamach. Perhaps then, the 

. 

•former/judge .might consider'"the boi•ough attorney's spot . . . Who 
ß knows •' v . _• .: 

ß . , . ,?;[., , ,.! .: . :.. - 

Ms:•istrate, Ah:'tl•ny".Tirin•tb' 'handled his first court session 
this week in T0. t0wa Borough and conducted himself admirably. He 
succeeded Fr•'"'nciS•Gi•rdiello, 'who in turn assumed the Borough At- 
torney'.s. post : erel•y freeing J0e....H•rrison to become an assist, n 
prosecutor '.•hb{'tly. "' ':'•'•: '" 

ß ----'•-,½i(-:. ß 

...Afterdl({•g weeks of stalemate,' Borough-Attorney Arthur Minus- 
k'•{ :w•t• named Fair Lawn 'inagistrat,61•:•o succeed Joseph Sproviere 
:by a'3-0 vote of the-council. The two•GOP members abstained from 

.. 

-the voting. Min•skin's selection was not the popular one. However, 
with a split .'a'm-ong the non-part'man members, it was choice be- 
tween Minuski{d'•nd a Republican. It was quite ..e. vident m rumors 
around the b0-r0ugi• ' that Leo MinU•kin's financi'hl s •s had a great 
deal to dp with'. influencing the decision o'f-.o•e .member of the non- 
partisan Tnajority on the council. LeQ,;..,0f course, is father of the 
new magistrate.: .-' " 

ß ß , ß 

'State Senator w•l•er .H. •ones, the pride of Norwood, is really 
angling to bring home the GOP nomination to the U.S.. Senate for 
himself. Many Democrats 'agree he should be 'the candidate because 
he would be an easy victim. The man most feared is Bernaxd Sh•nley. 

ß , , 

Councilman Felix Libertl of Totowa Borough would be an ex- 
eellent choice for mayor. Dynamic and forceful, without being pre- 
sumptuous, his level-headed approach to borough conditions and 
problems would spell a decisive Democratic victory. 

ß * * 

Best wishes and congratulations to Totowa Borough Clerk •o. seph 
Const•nt/n/) on his reappointment to the post. His designation pro- 
vides tenure in the office. 

ß * * 

.Miss Joan Veronelli was hostess at a variety bridal shower held 
for Miss Beverly Ann Bridges. Miss Bridges will become the bride 
of Edmund Charles Veronelli of 28 Warren Place, Glen Rock, on 
January 26. 

'Peter F. Cuono Jeweler ,.d E.graver 
Authorized P.B.A. Jeweler and Engraver 

Life Membership Cards - Ring• - Pir• - Wallets' 
204 A MARKET STREET EAST PATERSON, N.J. 

SW 7-6151 

quarters in easy chairs and ex- 
pect to bank your dollars. 

Yep, the tax payer is one ani- 
mal thet yields a pelt every 
year. 

.. 

Tubby Tyler says his tummy 
is his WAIST basket. 

Jr. Hinch is the kind of a kid 
that his mother wouldn't want 
him to play with. 

Ain't we the sillies; We go 
around with money in one hand 
and a big bomb in the other. 

Rather than to end it all why 
not start all over? 

Nothin' brings back memories 
like a ringin' church bell. 

Tod Bolton is put*y in his 
wife's hands till he gits pla• 
feted. 

To create confusions keep 
postponing decisions. 

3r. Hinch thinks that puttin' 
on airs is pumpi n' up a flat tire.' 

Tubby Tyler's wife is gonna 
git crutches for his lame ex- 
cuses .... 

What we need is larger call- 
her men and smaller caliber 
guns. 

In settin' an example for your 
kids it's hard to have any fun. 

--REV. CHARLEY GRANT 
1-2-58 

Released by 
• APA Smith -•ervice 
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DOCTOR PAYS DEBT TO DOGS- Baltlm(•e, 1•. -- l•s. 
Geraldine Carter-of Baltimore pets her dog "'Squeaky" after Dr. Alfred 
Blalock, famed John-Hopkins University "blue baby" surgeon perfor- 
med a delicate operation to save the 'life of the. seven-months-old 
canine. The Rottweiler-Dachshund-like puppy developed symptoms 
similar to tho,s.•ln "blue babies". An examin*ation, however, dis- 
closed that 'ZS•eaky" was not a "blue puppy" but that its intestines 
were misplaced as a result of an. auto accident in'which •.he dog had 
figured. Dr. Blalock quickly put the Canine patient's inn'grds back in 
order. The surgeon said he regarded the surgery as a wa• of showing 
his gratitude to all dogs that have been used in research. 

.. 

SPOTLIGHT ON TIME -- Hamburg, Germany- A Swiss watch 
factory has put this unique wrist watch on the market recently. In 
•he photo at Left the watch is shown lighted by an electric bulb, 
•elieved to be the smallest one in existence, measuring three mill- 
imeters in. length and nearly one millimeter in diameter. The bulb 
is located above the numeral 12 on the face of the watch.' It oper- 
ates for four years through a miniature accumulator which cau:b• 
re-charged. In the photo at Right the bulb is shown (Left) in corn 
parison with Germany's stablest coin and the point of a pin.. 
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This 
Bowting Wørld 

By JOE RICHARDSEN 

FAIELEIGH LOS• THREE IN E.I.C. 

Fairleigh Dickinson University slipped under the .500 mark in 
the Eastern Intervollegiate Bowling Conference when they dropped 
three games to Fordham University. John McCormack and Ed Mow- 
ten both belted out 582 series for the winners, ,while Johnny Cassens 
had a 550 for the Rutherford Knights. 

On TV this afternoon (Sunday, January 12) over the ABC tele- 
vision.. network at 4 p.m., another top flight bowling batfie will take 
place when veteran Lee Jouglard, AL•F star from Detroit, meets up 
with Johnny King, from Chicago, on the Bowling Stars' series. 

The first batch of bowling entries for the 1958 Golden Pins tour- 
ney at Feibel's Rec. in Bergen .County, have. been mailed to bowlers 
who competed in the event last year. The Knights of Columbus of 
Hackensack, has slated three sessions for the qualifying round to 
take care of the expected enrollment. 

The dates are February 22, 23, and March 1. Last year Bobby 
Henwood picked up $500 for beating Chappy Martone in the finals. 

The All:Star tourney which started Friday in Minneapolis and 
runs through the 19th of this month, at the National Guard Armory 
has area representatives in Chuck Pezzano of Clifton; A1 Faragelli 
of Paterson; and Lou, "the wrongfoot," Campi from Dumont. 

By the way, Faragelli, Pezzano, Campi and Slim Okular of Hac- 
kensack are the men ,who are pacing the famous Fabers team along 
the way to copping the Bergen County Classic Championship with 
their fine showing. They currently lead the loop with a 44V•-9•/2 
record, followed by the Marcal crew with 33-17 mark. - 

Ned Day, veteran star kegl. er, has withdrawn from the. All-Star 
tourney because of a broken bone in his right foot. He felt he 
wouldn't be ready in time to participate. He won it in 1943-44. 

1958 ,ABC BOWLING CONVENTION 

Delegates to the 1958 ABC Bowling Convention in Syracuse, N.Y., 
on April 25 will vote on 39 proposed rule changes at the Hotel Syra- 
cuse, it was announced by Frank K. Baker, .executive secretary 
of the ABC Congress. 

At the 1957 convention in Fort Worth, Texas, delegates to the 
convention voted on 38 proposals ,with 17 being adopted, 11 rejected, 
with five withdrawn, and five deferred. 

QUESTIONS AND ANS•ArERS 

Q' Are those million-dollar checks given out on "The Millionaire" 
real or fictitious? Joan M. 

A: They are fictitious. _ 

Q: Where does one address a letter to Frank Sinatra? Ann S. 
A: You can write to Frank at. ABC-TV Studios, •Hollywood. 
Q: What is the theme song of "Meet McGraw"? Can I get the 

record ? Jack L. 

A: The theme song is, "One For My Baby and One More For 
'.the Road," by Johnny Mercer. Many recordings are available. 

Q: Is George O'Brien coming back on TV? He's great. -- Joe. C. 
A: George is negotiating now for a new show. 

TED KNOTlIE, of Pope Plus 
High chool, score.,, on a jumper 
in th second period of the Pius- 
Bayley Ellard game. Led by 
Knoth"s 16 points, the Eagles 
won 52-37. H was picked ,rs the 
Seton Hall Tourncy's MVP afler 
the Eagles downed St. Joe's 59-45 
in the finals. 

& ß 
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DULLES REVIEWS NATO DE- 
CISIONS WITH FRANCO -- 
vIadrid, Spain -- Secretary of State 
Iohn Foster Dulles, Right,. is 
shown with Spain's Generalissimo 
Prancisco Franco at the Pardc 
Palace. Dulles and Franco con- 
•erred for two hours and fifteen 
.ainutes during which they review- 
.•d the decisions of the NATC 
•onference in Paris. 

WELL DUNNE-Host Steve D.unne 
prepares to give a contestant one 
of t•e famed consequences on 
NBC-TV's new Friday n'ight ve•- 
•ion of "Truth or Consequences." 

•:: :..-. 
%•?"The world be10ngs to him who 
has patience." .,. 

L• 

FOr IDEAL Service 
Call 

:: ']DEAL 
WINE & LIQUOR 

LA. 5-05-66 
FEATURING, A 

WIDE VARIETY OF 

IMPORTED' and 
DOMESTIC WINES 

Prompt Delivery Service 
234 Vreeland Ave. 

Paterson, N.J. 

THOSE WERE THE DAYS 

•"'"":"':"'"'•'"'.• •l• LI•T I•• 
•'• '.. YOIJI•- NEW 
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> "TO I•PEOVE •Y 
CtJLTUI•AL 5'T•,TU5 

•Y FAITHFUL 
ADNEEANCE TO 

By ART BEEMAN 
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On January 18 at The Circle .Restaurant, R•ute. 23, the Franklin 
Pleasure Club will hold its installation dinner - dance. A cocktail 
hour will be held at 7 p.m. and dinner will be served at 8 p.m. Toast- 
-master will be Louis Aquino. Robert Dimini is dinner chairman. 

-The annual installation of officers of the South Paterson Kiwanis 
Club ;.will take. place J .anuary 19 at the. Brownstone House, W. Broad- 
wa•.?20f. ricers were elated at. 'a recent luncheon meeting. Paul Piatti 

din•.••'. c ' is. hairman. 
.-• ß :t: • ß 

The:Women's Auxiliary of LinColn Republican Clu, b will install 
officers' at a dinner "Tuesday, Januar• 14, in the Haledon Firehouse, 
West Broadway: '•/Irs. Dorothy Indoe is general chairman. •erva- 
tions will close .this week. 

The 'annual. ball 'and entertainment'of the North Jersey Associa- 
tion for the Blind will take place Saturday', January 18, at .the Brown- 
stone'House, West Broadway. Mrs. ,John W. Pollend has. been named 
general chairman. AI-1 proceeds wi'1!. be used for the welfare of the 

.blind of this area. 
., 

..-.':. .. * * i..f;•.•-}'*: .... .. * 

rEOr ' 
Takiffg a "wi•..te• C.f:uis'• •o::¾•t•:Cari:b•-a.n 'ports aboard the Santa 

Rosa, Grace-lin-'steamer, are?Miss Mary E. M•hhoney, supervisor 
of Paterson SCh0 :'ls'•and her sister, Miss Kathryn P. Maho.ne.•, vice 
principal' of .Scho'-l-.: -: The vac•.oners live at 490 Park Av•nu . 

. Th, e for•etT• anniversary o'f Mr. and M•s. Stephen Ma erin, 
ß . . - .• ß, .... '•{'*.,;'<;. - . . . • '- . . ß . 

.•o• L!ttl. e. •.alls..•?as½0bserved at a"•.famfiy:• dinner party at Sc 

.'ghtliS-:Restat•an"t:/..-:X¾•': Clifton .... ':;:-•j j. . -- . . . - .: ,. 

-.'.' .:. '•' Mr. and Mrs• ::M•.t-thew Ciarf•llo of-"•.':!St'onefield.Road, Glen Rock, 
.bec""•'•:•e :"•ar•'nts' 6'• their second-:....½hiidi-•:a 'son, Steven, recently. 
The new 'ba;by joins a = brother•. ,.M. atth"•-:'•i-jr.. ' 
, Announcement of the enga•ement':•0f'Miss Ann heresa Reindl 
of.Brown 'Ave'•iUe.•i'Prospect ' Par•, to R•'bert.Ba'ten, of-North Haledon, .. 

.... ..- • "•t••{ "' .!. was made-recently. . :'. 
ß .. , 

Jaki :Coo"er'took q. ':!:!opment in "The Pe.ople'- 
Choice," and he c.•tn use' .one'in •:ea •.life•' •.:'•c'kie has a brand new addi- 
tion:-to his' household, a5 poUnd,..'•%•Un•.e baby girl, •ulie Meredith, 
born Sunday, .December 1'5, in:•Holi"'•ood. The daughter was espe- 
cially w'i•i•-0me as Jackie -has two other sons.. From last reports, 
"Skippy" 'iS doing fine. 

P•rson 

THE FLOWERL.4ND 

$HOPPE 
Flowers by VINCENT SAUI•O, Jr. 

525 MARKET STREET 

(Opposite the General Hospital) 
SH 2-1854 New Jersey 

"EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME" 

AFFREY 

'.. / I/• Houten cot. Paterson Sts. Patesson 

================================= i:i'{:{::' 
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========================================= 
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MI•. RICHARD J. DE ROOS 

Miss Patricia Farnan, dau•,hter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Far- 
nan, Building 5. McLean Boule- 
vard, became the bride of Rich- 
ard De Roos, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Gerald De Roos of 557 East 38th 
Street, Paterson, recentl.• in St. 
Theresa's R. C. Church. The Rev. 
James J. Doyle performed the 
double ring ceremony and a re- 
ception for 150 guests 'was held 
at the VFW Hall. The couple 
plans to resld in Norfolk, Va. 

•1•. KURT l• NOLDEN 

The Paterson Avenue Metho- 
dist Church was the setting for 
the marriage ceremony of Miss 
Herta Kuhnen, daughter of Mr. 
and M. rs. MacKuhnen of Walnut 
Street, to Kurt 1•. Nolden, 113 
Redwood Avenue. The double 
ring ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Hans Holborn and the Rev. 
Floyd T. Bentley. A reception fol- 
lowed at the Swiss Tavern in 
Pompton Lakes. 

GUERNSEY CRF_•T • 
ICE CREAM I[ 

134 - 19th Ave., Pa•rson, N. J'l• 
ß SHerwood 2-4620 [[ 

We Specialize in [[ 
Fancy Forms and ,C•es • 

MI•. ALFRED GOLISH 

The marriage of Miss Joan 
Jacklet, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Jacklet, of •[46 East 33rd 
Street, to Alfred Golish was held 
recently. The groom is the son of 
Simpson Golish and Mrs. S. Fast. 
The ceremony took place at Anne 
Gotdons Sunday at noon with 
Rabbi Simp•on Glustrom officia- 
ting. A reception was 'also held at 
Anne Gotdons. 

:. 

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

MI•. WILLIAM KONOPKA 

Miss Patricia Ann Driseoll and 
William D. Konopka were. mar- 
ried last Saturday at St. Bren- 
dan's R. C. Church in Clifton. The- 
bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Driscoll, 208 Vernon 
Avenue, and the groom is the son. 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. William 
Konopka. A nuptial mass was 
held with the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Wil- 
liam F. Louis P. A. officiating. 

LAmbert $-9623 

½RES½IONE 
PHOTO STUDIO 

Crescione Tuxedos Inc. 

Weddings - Portraits - Commercial 
A Full Line of Tuxedos for Hire 

52 MARKET ST., PATERSON I, N.J. 
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EDITORIALS 
. 

ß 

ß 

THE MAYOR DESERVES CONSIDERATION 

Some activity has begun recently to initiate a citizens 
movement to effect an increase in salary for Paterson's mayor'. 

ß 

We are in complete accord with the proposition, recognizing 
that-the'present salary Of $10,000 is hardly adequate to ad- 
minister the affairs of an operation involving between 20 and 
25' million dollars annually. 

"•I'n private. enterprise, $10,000 Would hardly be. offered 
to a junior executive. Furthermore, there is an embarrassing 
inequity between the mayor's salary and that which is paid 
to at least a half dozen municipal employes, a number of whom 
serve at-the discretion of the. mayor himself or one of his ap- 
pointed boards. 

We submit that the mayoralty salary should be at least 
double what it is now. However, this remains a function of 
the. members of the Board of Finance, who are preparing and 
are familiar with the 1958 bugetary requirements. 

No one will object to an increase for the chief executive. 
But in the light of recent developments, it would seem that the 
timing is wrong-for citizen action. Homeowners are quivering 
at the prospect of tax increases. Tenants are facing sub- 
stantial rental increases.. Merchants are concerned about in- 

roads made by suburban shopping centers and the dim busi- 
ness outlook. for the first six months of 1958. Though the, 
parking problem has eased considerably, traffic still remains 
the-city's number one headache. Everyone is on edge! 

]•vew citizen seks the very best in services from the mu- 
nicipality! Each of us, individually, seeks the greatest return 

. 

possible for effort expended on .the job. There are few, how- 
ever, who set the rate of return. 

So, without creating undo unrest among the rank-and-file 
citizens, let the Board of Finance establish an equitable re- 
turn for Mayor Edward-J. O'Byrne's services. Any resulting 
objections, we are certain, will be negligible. 

-'*In so doing, there will be at least one less disturbing ele- 
ment to .add to the average citizen's woes. Salaries of key 
municipal employes, as well as increases, are not subject to 
citizen discussion for approval. Each is paid commensurate. 
with •bility, required duties and in keeping with budgetaw 
limits. 

Paterson's mayor deserves the same consideration and re- 
Spect. 

$OMETHIHG IS I•ADIcALLY WRONG, 

An editor of a newspaper complains that people have be- 
come so fearful, he fin,ds it difficult to get an interview from 
them. He sampled around 2,000 individuals for expressions of 
opinion, and found but a few who, were willing to talk. There 
was no trouble to get them to talk about the weather, a'bout 
the. amenities of life, but when it came to giving an opinion 
about •::•tional or internati.onal affairs, he found the great 
bulk loathe to. say a word . . . The newspaper thinks tha.t 
something is radically wrong when people in a great demo- 
cracy are' too fearful to express an opinion. 

o 

I - 

I ....... • ;!:..,.;.-"-,.'-. :" ' . .....- ,.;,.--.•J.•.- - . 

ß ..;- _ :..-._,.;, 

when the Rockefeller report ="/W'a•=.:'made public last week, mil- 
lions of Americans got the shivers-':•t-:T•d "shai4es; iilCluding me. ]•oiled 
down to simple terms it means, as far"as •' 'can see, that we Ameri- 
ca.ns are a little too lax and complacent about our. position as the 
strongest nation in the world. TOO long have we been basking in the 
glory of it and thinking that ill would .be ever that way. Somewhere 
I read a paragraph about wrigley, the guy who parlayed a stick of- 
chewing gum into millions. It seemed he was on a train trip and in 
conversation with a fellow passenger he was asked why he con-' 
tinued to spend such fantastic sums on a(]¾ertisjng when gum and 
the name wrigley were synonymous. wrigley replied, "How long: 
do you think this train would keep up its rate of speed if the engine- 
were removed?" That's exactly what's -happened to us.. we have been 
riding so high a•d fast for so ].ong that all of us have .been julled into 
believing it will continue. long after we stop. pushing and taking active 
part in the affairs which govern our lives. 

Russia will outstrip and outsmart us as long as we permit it. 
But knuckling down as we. have since 1776, no one can come neat' us. 
Ask yourself what you would do in the event of an' air raid? DO you 
know the name. of your CD-DC director? where is central head- 
quarters? If you can answer these questions, accept our-apologies. 
If not, be a little ashamed. Your .]•$o and the lives of your loved ones 
depends on you and you ar, e ' poor risk to help any-bo•':/ jf you 
can't answer simple questions! 

Perhaps the .sort of plain talk offered by the repo '• i s jus• whs. t 
we need to remo','-c the lead from our shoes.. American T•aow-how and 
ingenuity,have provided hair •]•e World with a better and more abun- 
dant life. It would -be nothing short 0œ a crime to lose it' becaus• all 
of us were too smug and lazy to heed the handwriting on the wall. 
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The opinions,.expressed:•iin •.'•ll;• c•olumn are exclusively those of the writer 
'and do not"nec•sseril¾'.•:e•lect' the 'policy e.nd opinion of The Chronicle. 

. . ...:.., . ..,.. ,, , ß 
/ ,.•....-.; ;•.., 

.-. . ..= _,;;..: : ......... 

..... -..; .•...• •' . . :. .. . 

bc 28 •eshm•:.Assemb]•e•:::p.p• • th e fi•st 't•e • 20. ye•s, • 
c• s stQl-:m•i•al•-cont•o].0•'-'the s•te:.;•ate b7 • 13-8 m•g•, o•ly 

-... 

18 •P•:•. •1]'-•ns•e• roIL'c•] •.-t:he :-A'•mb]y. •e Passaic County 

ß -. _...• . ,• - .. .._:. ,, :.,.•, .- .. •:•.•,•.•, 

•d •bo•t .•he state'"•p•tol '•h•ch.'.•tl-.-he]p-c'o•s[d'•bly • •ch•ev•g 

. 

.. ,. • . -. ,.. • '• .'•.. .-. . ' ß ß 
• ß .e "- :'• • - ' '.. •'" • .... • •:• .. . . ß 

bru'i•.•d.:'•b6u• ß .tb• that,Nick had decid•':•;loi•g0 •e appointment 
m the Presid'enc•.qf•,•'yers•.'•e• 17•... •ile on 
the su'bjeet o• appoint'mea•,-'-•a•/-•r •:••.:•(• pre•dent of Local 
75,-Textile Worke•S.'.•-Uni.6'n .... '•,i[ •-b'•::"•'•h••:f:.'.•on to a spot on the 
Paterson..•:'nt":c6.n•r0i Oo-•'•iSsio'n •', :•'-•. ""••$al pondbr•:':'d '-- question 
irking many 'Politieo•s throughout-, the ebunty still •m'.: '•e se- 
lection of .a pro•e•'•',.e•:..-,•:•alk ha$::.'L"•h•::':•a• .. 'Charl•'S•:' -• ß n will re- 
't ' ' ""•" ' "' :i•"' ' ' •' '" • ..... •":"'" " ' m •t •th .•e .Dem,:.::t:':,•'jtie•organizat!On n.am"•.,•.• .•e ,. •stants... But 

. -' ' ' ,...:,:. ""f.':- . :•.' .''" ,:F'- -: - 

such •fll-not be th.e.:case::. A. d•mio.n•.•[•:•g.:l• '•nouneed shortly nam- 
ing a "compromise•, candidate. The':'•:,-..•:ros•utor-to-be is a widely - . - ..' . . .' . .- : • •: 

••n and highly regarde'd•.:.P•..•rson attorney of Greek extraction 
whose personality' and temp'••:nt:• •!1 •sure a smooth running 
tern... Among'•t•o•. assur:•:•'.e•::•:•ing named to the prosecutor's 
staff are •. •ieh•. '•h•fm.• or-.Paterson and 4oseph •rison, 
West Paterson Demo•rati• leader: .... asside from his unquesfion• 
leg• ability, Schiffman has .•n a "terrific'" and lo•al pa•y worker 
... Harrison is an equally. good'"ehoice... Insofar as Joelson is con- 

.. 

cerned, he will not • .shunted aside •cause of his proven ability •d 
the fact that he is unive•ally loved •d respected . . . According to 
reports, he •11 • appointed to a top 3udieial post in the county... 
Without a doubt, .the• moves "•11 do much to further strengthen 
the.Democratic organization on 'local, county and state levels. 

.. 

U•ess somethi•g'•aPpens 're• soon, the question of what's to • 
done. with the Cit• hospital will' ereate a great •e• of hard feelings 
and •de spread discord... Letting the people decide by referendum 
as suggested by •ealth :Commissioner 4oseph Yi••e is not a fair 
test either way... ver• few citizens know what the situation involves 
and very fe• realize' the condition, scope and purpose of the institu- 
tion... with t•e ever mounting costs of community services, the 
City Hospital is not "puUing its weight" in 'terms of dollars and 
cents 'ne•ed to k•ep it going . . . Admittedly, Supt. •o•s •on•e 
is doing a splendid job and the hos.pi•l provides a worthwhile ser- 
vice . .::' Bqt is it ,wbrth the outlay? An •par• su•ey should • 
made b• '•.xpe•s in .the field of care for the aged and ehronieall• ill 
and a e0mp•i•on '•th other cities of comparable size made to d• 
te•in•:-steps to-be taken. 

After 54 years of service to th.e Linen Thread Company, Mrs. 
Anna Wagner retired. December 31. A brief ceremony was held in 
her honor. She was presented with a wrist watch. 
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NEW SESSION The 85th 

Congress convened for its second 
session last week with the Demo- 

cratic leadership determined to 
give full hearing to President Ei- 
senhower's budget proposals and 
make .changes as the Congres- 
sional majorities deem proper. 
The openings of sessions of Con- 
gress have been marked by a 
spirit of compromise which is not 
visible this time. 

The prevailing-mood was one. 
of concern of the national de- 
fense. With this was some anxi- 

ety over the recent trend of busi- 
ness. 

The latter factor may cast 
doubt that the President can get 
sufficiently large reductions in 
non-defense spending to pay for 
an expanded defense effort with- 
out throwing the budget out of 
balance. When Congressmen go 
to the voters for reelection they 
.-must be able to boast a good rec- 

rd on two points: vigilance in 
the matter of national security 
and decisive action to protect the 
average American from ecoriomic 
insecurity. 

The Administration is convinc- 
ed the economy will bounce •back 
from the present dip. 

OUTLOOK- What kind of 
year wil we have in 19587 That 
was the question on most lips as 
1957 came to a close and left its 
record on the page of U.S. his- 
tory. 

It was being predicted that bu- 
siness indices which had trended 
lower in the last half of the year 
just ended would turn upward in 
1958, signaling the end of a phase 
which has 'been labeled a "breath- 
er," a "readjustment," and a 
"slight recession." As the New 
Year begins, many feel the turn 
of the economic tide forecast for 
"the second half," might come 
sooner. 

It is said the President's new 

Federal budget will give business 
a stimulant. Indications that the 
Administration plans outlays of 
about $73 billion in the fiscal year 
starting next July 1 represents a' 
turnabout from a f•w short 
months ago. The impact may 
greater than the tonic effect of 
pumping an additional $3 billion 
into the e• roomy. The effect of a 
policy of b::.g defense spending al- ß 
so is being measured. 

"All wo•'.-,':• and no play makes 
',•aek', and lots of it." ' 
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STORY OF-OLD WEST-- 
Ho•on (left), weekly •tar of NBC- 
TV'• "Wagon Train," i• joined bY 
•me• Whitmote, •pecial -•ue•t 
et•r of "The Gabe 
•tory•" eet for the •etiee W edne•- 
day• •an. •5. Whitmore i• 
an Indian scout whose love for 
his half. Indian son creates an 
intense personal-•nfiict which 

endanger • '• ,,agon train. 

TANLLOS 
TAVERN 

and 

RESTAURANT 

Specializing in 
STEAKS 

LOBSTER TAILS 

and 

PIZZA 

T..?NTON AYE. 
PATERSON. N. J. 
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" 'S ' C'S 

Marvin Kaplan, who played the comic "Alfred Prinzmental" on 
the "Meet Millie" TV series for three and a half years, will do a guest 
shot on the January 19 "Sally" show. Kaplan, who hails from Brook- 
lyn, got into the. acting business ,by a strange chain of events. Mar- 
vin has very bad eyesight, and soon discovered besides not being 
able to see very well, he couldn't sell, couldn't talk well enough to 
be a doctor, businessman or teacher, couldn't write so he turned to 
the lone remaining profession. He turned actor. What else? 

What promises to be one of the funniest combinations of the new 
year in-television occurs when Schultzy, comical secretary on "The 
Bob Cummings Show", makes a guest appearance with Tennessee 
Ernie Ford on January 23. This will .be the first time Schultzy has 
made a guest appearance although she has appeared regularly with 
Cummings for the last four years. 

LITTI• NOTES 

Pinky Lee and his Mrs. cel. ebrated their twehty-fifth anniver- 
sary; the .Andy Devines celebrated their twenty-fourth . . . A spot 
check among leading TV execs indicates that an even heavier sched- 
ule of westerns will be programmed on TV in 1958. The feeling is 
that western fare will grow, rather than diminish, in popularity . . • 
Margaret Truman is currently studying several Broadway scripts... 
Jimmy Stewart would rather direct than act. He'll direct a "General 
Electric Theater" play in January... Tedi Thurman, Monitor's 
w•eather forecaster, has signed .to record on the Crest Records label 
...Jack Paar is being groomed for an hour-long, mid-evening show 
on N]3C next season. 

Frank Sinatra is reportedly going into radio station owner- 
ship with acquisition of KJ•IZ, Seattle, KKL, Portland, and KNEW, 
Spokane, with an investment .of between 1•/2 and 2 million dollars. If 
deal finalizes, :Sinatra will be following the pattern of his friend, 
Bing Crosby, .who also owns several stations... Jimmy Stewart, the 
movie star, is bidding with several partners, for KJIM, Ft. Worth, 
Texas . . . A]3C-TV Network, in months March - through - October 
1957 more than doubled its gross revenue over same period in 1956. 

ACROSS 25. Mineral spring 
-:l. Wan 26. Female fowl 
5. Prefix, before -27. Add beauty to 
$. First man 28. Passing fancy 

12. Winged 29. Either 
13. Things in law 30. Look at 
'14. Donate -31. Spread to dry 
15. Contract 33. Part of to be 
17. Above 36. Still 
'18. A beverage 37. Encounter 
19. Water animal 39. Burn with hot 
21. Anger fluid 
22. Single -40. A lane 
23. ilelp 41. Region 
25. Glistened 43. Space 
28. Mo, t friendly 44. Operatic solo 
32. Persian fairy 45. Tart 
83. To hinder 46. Dagger 
34. Arrow poison 47. Abstract being 
35. Peztered 49. Female saint 
37. Fashioned (abbr.) 
38. One (Scotl 5•. Agent 
39. Place 
40. Knave of clubs 
42. Follow 

45. Compa• point 
'48. God of •ar 
50. Speeche• 
52. Canva• shelter 
53. Lubricate 
54. Brin It al 

action 
55. Detest 
56. Angry 
57. Lar.• woodr plant' 

VOW,• 
1. Agreement 
2. Medicinal herb 
8. Molten roe• 
4. Before 
5. Chatter 

?. Italia• eommunif• 
& Past 
9o Return • 

inveslmeat 
10. State 
1•. _Notbins but 
16. Not a• 

& vel•,•b 
PA. A feel 

Answer to 

Cross Word 

Puzzle 

on Page 
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: FUN, 
_By LEE BRYAN 4 ./.,,,- j 

. 

The girl was very rich and the young 
man was poor but honest. She liked 
him, but that was all, and he knew it.. 

One night he had been a little more 
tender than usual. 

"You are very rich," he ventured. 
"Yes," she replied frankly. "I'm worth' 
one million dollars." 

"Will you marry me?" he asked. 

'T thought you wouldn't." 
"Then why did you ask me?" 
"Oh, just to see how a man feels when. 
he loses one nilIlion dollars." 

The speaker was 'n tired of being 
interrupted. 
"We seem to h. •e a great many fools 
here toni •t" I- said. •-' 

"Wouldn't it ! ß advisable to hear one 
at a tim ?' 

"Yes," said a • ice" n with your 
speech." 

"How come you teach your dog 
those tricks? I can't teach mine at all." 

"You just have to know more than 
the dog.'" 

Three men registered '•t a hotel and 
took a room for $30. Since the room 

was worth only $25, the clerk's con- 
science began to trouble him,. so he 
called the bell-hop and gave him 
to return to the three guests. The bell- 
hop, however, had only half a con- 
science, and returned only $$ . . . 
pocketing $2 for himself. 
Now since the guests paid $27 for the 

room, with the $3 the bell-hop 
turned from their $30, and since the 

bell-hop kept $2 (making a total now 
of $29,) what happened to the extra 
dollaz• 

(R•ieased by Blackstone Press Features) 
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THE WINNING WAY--Beautiful 
Loretta Young, star of. her own 
sho.:w , Sunday nights on NBC-TV, 
has-.:won many acting awards, in. 
cluding an "Emmy," as well as a 
aGolden Apple" from National 

Beauty Editors, 

Smarf Moforisfs 
Rush fo... 

P.•.TERSON 

CITIES SERVICE 
Tires - Tubes - Batteries 

Accessar'es 

-- IgniEon Specialists- 

M•arket St. - Railread Ave. i AR 4-•668 Paterson, N. J..- 
OPEN 2• HOURS 

FAMOUS 

TASTY CRUST BREAD 

CAKES & PASTRY 

Ask At Your Grocer's, 

or Super Market 

Serving 

R'e•v York and New Jersey 

,aterson South Amboy 
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WC•-TV---2 WRCA-'IW•4 WABD•5 
ß W:. 'ABC;TV--7 WOI•TV•9 WPIX--11 

WATV--13 
;. 

. . 

TheSe "TV Morning and Afternoon Prograins Are 
Monday Through Friday from 7:00 a.m. to 5:-30 p.m. 

. 

7:00 5•Romper Room 4---Brlde and Groom ß 

2--Laurel. & Hardy 7--Film Drama 9--Matinee Movie 
.4•Today -.:•:'• 12:00 3:00 

.. 
ß 

8:00 2--Hotel Cosmopolitan 2--The Biq Pavoff 
2--Captain Kangaroo 4--Tic. Tac Dough 4•Maflnee Theatre 
7--Tinher's Workshop 7•Time For Fun •Mr. & Mrs. North 

8:30 . , 12:15 3:30 
•Sandy Becker. -. 2•Love of Live 2--The Verdict Is Yours 
7.--Tinkertoons- Cartoons 5--TV Render Digerr 

9:00' 12:30 4:00 
2tSearch for Tomorrow 

2--_'ropper ß 4•lt Could Be You 2--Brighter Day 
4--Hi Mom 5tSheldon at Noon 4•Queen For A Day 

9:30 7•Memorv Lane 5•Wendie Berrie . 

2--My Little Marg!e 12:45 7--American Bandstand 
7--MovlemDrama 2--Tl{e Guidlnq Light 9•Ted Steele 
• I:00 I I--First Show 

•: 10:00 2•Our Miss Brooks 13--Junior Frolics 
2.--Garry Moore. ' ' 4--Tex & Jin• "' ' 4---Arlene Francis ' 5--L;berace "•"•':"" 4:15 I•.-r•oon Com'cs .... ' '" 2;•The Secret Storm 
S--Movie : •'%," ..... 4:30 10:30 . "' '•,'• .... I-:30" 
2---,•rthur Godfre• '-• • ..... :2--As The World Turns 2--The Eda. of ' ' 4•Varlet¾ Show 5--Mr. District 4--•.reasure 'Hun•-,' :.:.- -. ß 

-': Ii-:'00 . :. .•. ,:- '- :. .:;• 5--Moyle ....•.:,_.-.:.•;:.--.- 5:..00 ...... ;-" 
4---TJ•a,erioe:':'i.s Ri'•]•i:' '._ 7--The Afternoon Sh6-W." 2--Susle " ' '2:00 ::•i •: • Comedy Time l I---The L:•i.•'•'.BI-aekboard., 2---Beat the Clock ..... '•:? ' 

"•--•-If's Fun'to Travel:'-- 7--Superman .. , :..i:i:,•..{,!t.•30 ' - .* S--Herb Sheldon 
'"4;--2--Doft•; .• ..' 2:30 • • 9---Ted .Steele 
&--Truth or 'Consequences 2--Art Linkletter .... "'"':' 13r•r.•Feafere Film 

. •...' - -.:._.•,.•. ß . 

' , 12:30 •* :30 

SAT' 'R DAY '- '";•D. efecfjve"StOry "i' ,,• ;{:•: y Show 
.... 5--Feet.-Thee. • ,.I'-•'•'• 4•Movie Four . 

ß 9--Cartloon •im.e ..... 13--Ul•rai.n,an Melody JANUARY II : '1:0d' 6:00 

2--Lone Ranger-. •Ranqe Rider 7:00. 4--Basketball -"': 7--Rin Tin Tin 
7--Movle 9--Flash Gordon 

2--The Breakfast Show 9--Gene Aufry I I•Brave Eagle &--Modern Farmer 13--Movie 13--Polka Party 
8:C3 1:30 6:30 

4--On The Carousel 2--Right Now 5--Looney Tunes 4--Sheriland 
7--Cartoon Festival I I•Movie 7--Annie Oakley •:00 9--Western Marshall 

9:00 2--Hockey I I--Sheena 
2--Patti Page 4•Baskefball 13--Echoes of Poland 

7:00 &--Children's Thee. S--Feat. Thee. 2--If You Had a Million 
9:30 9--Adventure Theatre 4•Hy Gardener 2--Captain Kangaroo 2:30 5•hildren's Hour 

!3•Hollywood Jack P'0f I I--The Big Show 7--Foreign Legion 10:00 : 13.•Film Varieties 9--Frankie Laine 
4•How, dy Doody 3:00 IlkSky King 
S--Movie &--Football 13--Movie 
7--Movle 7•Feature Matinee 7:30 

9--Moyle 2--Perry Mason 
10:30 13•',ta'ian Feature 4•People Are Funny 

2--Mighty Mouse 4:00 7--Keep It i'n the Family 4•Ruff and Reddy I 1:00 5--Big Adventutre 9--Milllon Dollar M'ovie 
2---Susan's Show 7--All-Star Golf I I--Amos & Andy 
4•Fury I I--Adv. Playhouse 8:00 4:30 4•Perry Como 

11:30 2--Congress Closeup 5•Movie 
2--Saturday Playhouse 4--Survlval 7--Country Music Jubilee 
4--A•dy's Gang. 9--Movie I I--Halls of Ivy 
5--Top Secret 13--Thrills In Sports 8:30 
7-•5•h. ns-Hop•ns 5:00 2--Dick and Duchess 
9--World War •1• 2--Susle I I--Tracer Mystery 

12:G• / 4•H,opalong Cassidy 13•La Pregunta Musical 2•Jimmy Dean - 9:0C 
4--True Story S--Laurel & Hardy 2--Oh Susanna 7--Little Rascals 
ß -'Llberace•Mm!• 4•Polly Bergen 7•The Bontempte I I--Popeye 
9•Animal King, lorn 13--Wrestling 5--Movie 7--Lawrence Walk Show 

The CHRONICkE I 
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9•Saturday Showcase 
I I--Basketball 

13--Pe:ucho Show 

9:30 
2--Have Gun. Will Travel 
4•Gisele MacKenzie 

I 0:00 

2•Gunsmoke 
•What's It For 
7•lvlike Wallace 
13---All Star Movie 

10:30 

2--Sea Hunt 
4•Your Hit Parade 
•New Horizone 
7--Moyle--ComedY 
9•Bowling 

I1:00 

2--The Late News 
4•Saf. Niqht News 
5--Wanted 
I I--Country Style 

!1:15 

2--The Late Show 
4•Wesfern Movie 
I I--C•uesf for Adv. 

12:30 

4•Movie 
! :35 

2--The Late. Late Show 

JANUARY 12 

8:00 

2--Agriculture USA 
4•Sunday Schedule 
7•Cartoon Festival 

8:30 

2--Big Picture 
9:00 

2--F. Y. I. 
5•Herb Sheldon 

9:30 

2•The Way To Go 
5--Wanderama 

10:00 

2--Lamp Ufo My Feet 
5--Magic Clown 
7--Movie 

10:30 

2--Look Up and Live 
5--Learn To Draw 

I I:00 

2--UN in Action 
5--Star Time 
7•Focus 

11:30 

2--Camera Three 
4•Ask the Camera 
5•Pef Center 
7--Thls Is The Answer 
9•hrlsl;mas Carols 

12:00 

2--Let;'s Take a Trip 
5--Youth Forum 

7--The Christooher Pr0cj. 
9•Oral Roberts 

12:30 

2--Wild Bill Hickok 
4•The Ooen Mind 
•Between the Lines 
7--Faith For Today 
9--Man To Man 
I I--The Chrisfophers 

I:00 

2•Pic. For Sun P.M. 
4•Mr. Wizard 

5•Operatlon Success 
7--Get Set. •o. 
9--Cartoon Time 

I I--Bishop Sheen 
13--Movie 

1:30 

4•The Cafho:ic Hour 

•Sunday Playhouse 
7•College Conf. 
9•Gene Aufry 
I I--Movie 

2:00 

4m•._ .. ifizen's Union 
7•Dean Pike 

2:30 
4•Widsom Series 

7--Roller Derby 
9•Joe Palooka 
I I---Fashion Show 
13--Oral Roberts 

3:00 

2--Eye On N. Y. 
ß 

4•Youth Wants fo Know 
•Premiere 
9--Movie' 
I I•S•x Gun Playhouse 
13--Where Was I Born 

3:30 
2--The Last Word 

9--Movie 

13--Italy, Today '& Yestdy. 
4:00 

2--Face The Nation 
I I•Feat. Playhouse 
13•Front Page Detective 

4:30 

2•World News 
7--Paul Winchell 
9--Million Dollar Movie 
13--German Varlefy 

5:00 

2--State of the Union 
5--Mr. District Attorney 
7--Texas Ranqers 
13--Young New York 

5:30 

2--Bi'ng Crosby & Friends 
4•Football 
5•Three Mul•keteers 
7--Lone Rancler 
I I--Ranqe Rider 
13--Carnival Hispano 

6:00 

9:00 
2--G-E Theatre 
4•Dinah' Shore 
5--Warner Bros. Premiere 

' i I Z-Badge 714 
9--It's Fun fo Travel 

13--Spanlsh Show 
9:30 

2--Alfred Hitchcock 
9--Boston Blackle 
I I--D.i•k powell 

I 0:00 

2--•uiz Proqra m 
4•Loreffa Young 
7--Scotland Yard 
9•Movie 
I I--Studio 57 

10:30 

2--What's My Line? 
4•Feaf. Film 
7--Movle 
I I--The Man Called X 
13--Gospel Train 

ß 

!1:00 

2•Sun. News Special 
4--John K; M. McCaffre¾ 
•--Defecfive Story 
I I--Patrol Car 

!1:15 

2--The Late Show 
1:25 

2--The Late, Late Show 

JANUARY 13 

5:30 

2•The Early Show 
4•Movie 4 

7•Mibkey 'MøUse Cl.ub 
I I---Abboff & Costello 
13--Rept. from Rutgers 

6:00 

S---Cartoons 
7--Little Rascals 
9--Roy Rogers 
I I--Popeye the Sailor Man 
13--T.hrills Jn Sports 

6:30 

S--Crusade in the Pacific 5--Looney Tunesl 
7--Annie Oakley 7--Falcon 
9--•orliss Archer '1 I--Amos & Andy 
I I•Popeye 13--Hollywood Half Hour 
13--N. J. Legls. Repf. 6:45 

6:30 4•News 
7:00 

4•OHflook 2--NewstRobf. Trout 
S--Frontier •Hiqhwav Patrol 
7--Hawkeye 5•Adv. 'in No. & Space 
9--Science Fiction Thee. 7--Sports 
I I--Tomahawk 9--Terrytoon -Circus 
13•ov. Meyner I I--News 

7:00' 13--Movie 

2--Lassie 7:1 • 
4•My Friend Flicka ß 2•News 
5--Lilli Palmer 7•John Daly- News 
7--You Asked For It I I--New York News 
9--Rocky Jones 7:30 
I I---Kingdom of the Sea 2--Robin Hood ' 
13•AII St•r Movie 4•The Price Is Right 

7:30 7--West Point 
5•Doug. Fairbanks Thea. 

2•Jack Ben,ny 9--Million Dollar Movie 
4•Sally I I--Code' Three 
5--Mickey Rooney 8:00 
7--Maverick 
9--Hea-dline 2--Burns & Allen 
I I•-Vicfory af Sea 4•T'he Restless Gun 

5--Sword of Freedom 
8:00 

ß I I--City Defective 
2--Ed Sullivan 8:30 

4--.Shirley Temple 2--Talent ScOu•s 
5--Uncommon Valor 4•Wells Fargo 
9•Movie 5•Confidenf•al File 
I I--Combat 'Sergeany 7--Bold Journey 

8:30 I I--San Francisco Beat 
5--Sherlock Holmes 13--Mo.vle 
9•Herald Tr'•:-une '' 9:00 ' 
I I--Federal Men in Action 2--Danny'.Thomas 
13•Evangel- Hour. 4--Twenty-one ... 
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•---Racket Squad 9:00 7--Tombstone Territory 
7--Voice of Firedone 2--To Tell the Truth 9:00 
9--Harbor Command 4--I•eet McGraw 2--The Millionaire 
•lJ--Fabian of Scoffand Yd. 5•Movie 4---Kraft Thea. 

9:30 7--Broken Arrow 5•Movie 
2--December Bride 9--Favorite Story 7--Ozzie & Harriet 
4---Alcoa Thea. I I--Inner Sanctum 9--Boots and Saddle S--Tomorrow's Champs 9:30 
7--Top Tunes - Walk 2--Red Skelton I I--Man Behind the Badge 

13--Movie • 9--Science Fiction 4--BOb Cummings 
I I•rlme Detective 7--Telephone Time, Drama 9:30 

10:00 9--Strange Stories 2--I've Got. A Secret 
2--Studio One I I--Parls Precinct 7--Date With The Angels 
4---Suspicion 10:00 9--Cross Current 
S--Prof. Boxing 2--$64,000 Question I I--Hiahway Patrol 
9--Movie 'l---The Californians 
II--Public Defender 7--O.S.S. Adv. 10:00 
13mSoanish Playhouse 9--Movie 2--U. S. Steel Hour 

10:30 I I--Biff Baker 4---This Is Your Life 
S--Boxing 10:30 7--Boxing 
7--Men of Annapolis 2--1 Led Three Lives 9--Movie 
I I--Dr. Hudson 4---The Vise I I--Public Defender 
13--Wrestling S--Racket Squad 

I 1:00 7--26. Men 10:30 
2--The Late News I I--Gourmet Cltib 
4---News- Weather 13--Westllng ; Code Three S--Night Beat 5--Errol Flynn Theatre 
7--News I 1:00 I I --Captured 
!l--Trap Mysteries 2--The Late News 13--Wrestlincj 

! I: I .K 4--.I.M. McCatfre¾ I 1:00 
2--The Late Show 5--Nicjht Beat 2--The Late News 
4---Tonight 7--News 4--John McCaffrey 
7--Moyle I I--The Tracer •Niqht Beat 

11:30 11:30 7--News 
9--Movie 4•Ton.:g hf I I--Mystery Theatre 
I I--News 9--T'm=s Sq. Playhouse 

I:10 I I--News 11:15 
2--The Late Show 

2--The Late, Late Show I:10 •Tonlcjht 
2--Late, Late Show 

11:30 

T U E S DAY •--eo•to. Blackle 
....... I I--News 

ANUAY WEDNESDAY 
5:30 2--The Late, Late Show 

Z--The Early Show JANUARY 15 
4--Movie Four 
7--Mickey Mouse Club 5:30 
I I•Abboft & Costello 2--The Early Show 
13--University •Movie 4 THURSDAY 

6:00 7--Mickey Mouse Club 
S--Ca rtoo ns I I --Po peye 
7--Oswa•! Rabbit 6:00 JANUARY 16 
9--Movie 5--Bug-• Eunny 5:30 

2--Movie 
4---Movie 4 

7--Mickey Mouse Club 
I I--Abbott & Costello 

I I--Popeye 7--Foreign Legion 
13--Foreign Correspondent 9--Roy Roaers 

6:30 13--Thrills in Sports 
S--Looney lunes 6:30 
?--Dangerous Assignment 5--Loonev Tunes 
I I--Amos & Andy 7--Beulah 
13--Front Page Defective I I--Amos & Andy 

6:45 13--Holly Half Hour 
4--News 6:45 

7:00 'l--News 
2--World News 
4---The Honeymooners 7:00 
S--Judge Roy Bean 2--W, orld News 
7--Sports 4----Death Valley Days 
9--Terryffoon Circus 5--Three Musketeers 
I I--Kevin Kennedy 7--Sports 
13--Movie 9--Terryloon Circus 

7:15 ! I--Kevin Kennedy 
2--/•ews 13--Movie 
7--John Daly--News 7:1S 
I I---John Tillman 2•News 

7:30 7--.Iohn Daily--News 
2--Name That Tune !l--John Tillman--News 
4---T:•asure Hunt 7:30 
S--Waterfront 
7--Sugarfoot 2--1 Love Lucy 
9--Mill•on Dollar ]•1ovie 4---Wagon Train 
I1--1 Search for Adv. S--Mickey Rooney 

9--M,ovie 

8:00 7--Disneyland 
2--Phil Silvers I I--Abbott & Costello 
'l--Omnlbus 

S--Uncommon Valor 8:00 
I!'-•Deep Sea Adventure 2--The Bia Record 

8:30 •Cavalcade of Stars 
2--E•'e ,.!•rden l I--Soldier sot Fortune 
S--T. ¾". Readers Digest 
7•Life of Wvaff Earp 8:30 
I I--Bishop Sheen •--Father Knows Best 
13•Movie S--Mr. District Attorney 
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6:00 

5--Cartoons 
7--Little Rascals 
9--Roy Rogers 
I I--Popeye the Sailor 
13--Let's Travel 

6:30 

$--Loonev Tunes 
7--Damon Runyon Thea. 
I I--Arrms & Andy 

6:45 
4•News 

7:00 

2--7 o'clock Rapt. 
4--Boots and Saddle 
5--Sheri• of Cochise 
7--Sporfs 
9--Terrvfown Circus 
13--All Sfar Movie 

7:15 
Z--News 
7--News Show 
I I--News 

7:30 

2--Scjt. Preston 
4---Tic Tac Dough 
S--White Hunter 

7--Circus Boy 
9--M;llion Dollar Mov'm 
I !--Whirlyblrds 

AS SEEN BY RON PHILLIPS .... 

We hear that a pair of local grid standouts from Central High 
School, Tony De Franco, and Bob Finamore, have been approached 
on attending a Big Ten School such as the University of Minnesota 

.. • ... Ted Knothe, the outstanding Pope ß 
. 

ß . 

Pius High cager, has received offers t 
ß attend Seton Hall, and Cornell Univer 

sity. 
Joe Fazio and Jack Padalino ar 

ß . ß starring on the court for' first yea 
.:. mentor Dick Tarrant at Passaic High 

•.. 

• School, who replaced the veteran Rube 
ß , Bramson at the beginning of the 1957 

"• :-' • • -" .• 58 scholastic season. 
' :. , :. ... John Karpack, ex-Central Hi•' 

.. 

, School athlete, who performed with tßh• .. . 

, ' Haledon Hobarts and ted them to a 
': ' co-championship while-operating ou 

of the quarterback slot will enter the 
, 

.. ' ' Marines on January 15.. 
Bob Roapke, former All-Passaic 

,.-• .... Valle3 Conference star from Passaic 
ß 

High School under veteran Rubc Bra• 
.son, is the 'leading scorer in his senior 

TONY I)E FRANCO year at Lehigh University. 
Bill % alkowitz, Mr. Handball of the Paterson YMCA, captured 

!h, I • A Singles handball championships by scores of 21-26 and 
21-17 as he downed veter fan Fred Romeo,. 

Jim Marion of Pat•.,['•ion Tech scored '19 po!rtts I in a losing e/for 
as Coach Larry Sehwartz:s Paterson Teeh eagers bowed to C6ntra 

,. 

by a 58-49 count. -. 
Pope Pius High and coach Dan: Dandy keep rolling along as they 

swept past Lodi High in a squeeker 61-59. 'They upped their record 
to 6-1• • winning five in a row. 

Bill i•ney, of Pasaden•a, Calif., •-r•inner-up: 1-ast season in the 
Men's Inv'tation Race of Champions, won the event at Madison 
Square . ..h n and also set a new record of 6:!5.6 beating the old rec 
ord of 6:16.2, here 1' 't year's .champ, Arnold Uhrlass, of New York 

St. John's Univez•tt asketball team looks like the_top collegiate 
five in the Metropolitan area nd Coach Joe Lapchick lo.oks like he 
has two of the better pez;i'-•{•'mers_in the East in Co-Captains Bernie 
Pascal, and flashy Alan Seiden. 

WRESTLING NEWS 

Top notch wrestling shows will be presented in t•he Garden State 
by Promoters Charley Hoffman, Willie Gilzenburg, and' Babe Culnan 
in the next four weeks. The Newark Armory will have a monster 
show January 18, followed by another top show at Teaneck January 
25, in Paterson February 1, and Jersey City on February' 8. 

Eduardo Carpentier, 210, of Paris, France, defeated Dr. Jerry 
Graham, 245, of Los .Angeles, in the best two out of three falls main 
event on the top notch .wrestling card at Teaneck Armory last. Sat- 
urday before turnout of 2,500 fans. 

Bob Hoitsma, former Eastside High, and William and Mary bas- 
ketball star, is engaged to pretty Miss Jean Dunn of Daytona Beach, 
Florida. Wedding date is set for August. 

Ron Bruni, who displayed his .charm on the soccer field for 
Coach Star J. Flood at Eastside High School; is a featured 'tap dancer 
on the Saturday Star-Time show on WABC-TV ,Channel 5 . . . No 
wonder he's in good shape... 

Jim Garrett, former professional gridder with the Philadelphia 
Eagles and New York Giants and an outstanding all-state, th•e 
sports star at Rutherforcl High, is the Assistant Basketball coach at 
the United States Coast Guard Academy at -New London, Conn. 

• Family Style NATOLI'S :' Banquets 
CATERING ß 'Weddh,gs 

I Free Estinmt• SERVICE Showers 564) HA IN ST. MUlberry 4-24)25 PATF, RSON, N•' J. 
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SHerwood. •.WSS" 

Res. FAirlawn 6-0686 

JAMES S. SCULLION 
. 

..• 
.. 

and SON 

Home for Funerals 
26•/-269 Park Avenue 

at lVladlson 

PATERSON, NEW JEI•EY 

A. POIDOMANI ß 

.. 

CONTRACTING 

COmpany 

lm66 wab,, "h Ave. 
PATERSON 

. 

, -1, ' . , 
ß 

ß 

.. 

After" 'the Sho. W ."/' 
,. 

PatersoWs "F•'%rite" .. 
ß 

ß 

THE CLUB PATIO 
Psrk AYe., PstersOn,,.N..•& 

ß 

.1.. 

ß .;. 

, EXTERMINATION 
ß 

"•, .,• ,. o 

ARAT EXTERMINATING CO, 

ARmory 1-4100 
403 lVI•in St. Paterin, N.J. 

This Week In American History 
BATTLE OF NEW O•$ 
News traveled slowly across 

the ocean in'-1815. That is why 
several thousand brave men fell 
on the battlefield before New Or- 
leans on the morning of January 
8,, 1815, fighting an unnecessary 
battle of a war that had been 
ended by a peace treaty two 
weeks previously. The treaty. 
ending the War of 1812. was 
signed at Ghent. Belgium, on De- 
cember 24, 1814. 

A British fleet of 50 warships 
and transports. carrying thou- 
sands of England's best troops. 
entered Lake Borgne. forty miles 
east of New Orleans on Decem- 
ber 10. 1814 and destroyed six 
American gunboats. Major Gen- 
eral Andrew JaCkson, in com- 
mand of the defending American 
forces, put the panicky city of 
New Orleans under martial law 
and hurriedly assembled h i s 
troops. He had' under his com- 
mand about' 5,000 of regulars, 
Kentucky and Tennessee rifle- 
men, some sailors, Creoles, 
Frenchmen, and even a few pi- 
rates under Jean Laffite, the last 
of the Louisiana pirate captains, 
who had volunteered his services. 
ß The British troops, veterans of 
the wars against Napoleon, were 
led by General Sir Edward Pa- 
kenham, brother-in-law of the 
Duke of Wellington. With him 
were other famous commanders, 

,../.•,dne•' mls Gibbs, Keane and Lam- 
...bert. •fier..entering Lake Borgne 
..."Pakenham"spent a whole week 

landing his troo"p• TX•.o prelim- 
.. '" inary. battles were fougbt before 

.rJapuary 8; One, a night attack by 
'" ."/•[•.•.k...•on's .•orces, halt d t i- 

'.i ¾.'•..•...?.'advan•e-seven m be ow 
,•'•:"W:' Orlealls; the other was a 
'.i•'•r•ous artillery duel on New 

-" ¾ear's Day of 1815 in .which the 
.-?Americans outgunned the British. 

But the big battle was yet to 
.., come. 
•f.:•.:' C, eneral-3ackson set up his de- 

' [)•ii•';•enses five miles b•., •w New'Or- 
• leans on the eas$-.",• k of the 

MississiPpi at t' L•' ' '0 ' ' ' Chalmette 
--. 'l•lan[ation. ß Be. ' the edge of ":::.';i:.-•.; a cypr '(";p and the river ß , . 

nk he. intrenched his army and 
;: .... 'bult-'bp breastworks. Day and 

L.night 'the work was pushed. Jack- 
..•?•. .:v :õon did not sleep for four days 
..... . 'and nights, and he ate his meals 

on horseback. 
The fateful morning of Janu- 

ary 8th was chill and foggy along 
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the Mississippi. Both armies. were 
a•tlr before daylight. Far out on 
the Atlantic the ship carrying the 
news of peace was battling win- 
try storms. But not one in Amer- 
ica knew of it. 

Both armies were ready for 
battle before dawn. the Ameri- 
cans awaiting, the British pre- 
paring, the attack. The British 
artillery opened up but faded to 
dent the American intrenchment,. 
Soon •fter daylight the redcoat- 
•d British column. appeared 
through the fog near the cyprexs 
trees. They were splendid veteran 
troops, but the feeling of enter- 
ing a death trap gripped many of 
them. Colonel Dale, in command 
of Keanes Highlanders, handed 
his watch and a letter to a friend 
and said, "Give these to my wife. 
I shall die at the head of my re- 
giment," 

First the American cannon, 
twelve of them, opened up on the 
advancing enemy and cut big 
swaths through their ranks. But 
they marched on into rifle range, 
and then the American breastø 
works became an unbroken line 
of spurting fire. The slaughter of 
the British was frightful. They 
fell back in disorder. General 
Pakenham, riding up from the 
rear, shouted, "For shame; Re- 
member you are British soldiers'." 
In a few moments he, too, lay 
dead on the field. About the same 
time Generals Gibbs and Keane 
also fell, leaving Lambert in com- 
mand. 

The battle, on both s•des of the 
Mississippi, lasted about t w o 
hours, but the main attack with 
its terrible slaughter lasted le• 
than a half hour. Over 2,000 Bri- 
tish soldiers fell in this attack. 
The total American loss was 71 
killed and wounded. The British 
attempt to storm the American 
defenses failed completely. They 
were soon to withdraw to their 
ships and sail away, never to re- 
turn. 

The battle had no effect upon 
•he war or the peace treaty. 
News of the treaty and the vic: 
tory reached Washington almost 
together in mid-February. There 
was large rejoicing over both. 
And Andrew Jackson's political 
career was advanced as the "Hero 
of the battle of New Orleans." 
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